[We are in the web].
Dissemination of scientific knowledge is one of the most important aspects to be covered by a scientific publication, and the importance of computer networks in this respect, is well known. Towards this end, the journal Investigación Clínica has established for more than a year its own website, with free access to all the numbers published by the journal in over a little more than 50 years. Our web site has been visited a total of 2,759 times, with an average of 3.04 published articles reviewed per visit and 61.92 % of new visits. As it is obviously expected, Venezuela was the most frequent country of origin of the visits, mainly from the cities of Maracaibo (700), Caracas (352), Mérida (150), Maracay (47) and Valencia (32). Visits from other countries included Mexico (462), Spain (141), Argentina (122), United States (105), Brazil (81), Colombia (74), Peru (32), Chile (25) and Italy (13). The rest of the countries had a frequency close to ten visits. The aim of the editors of "Investigaci6n Clínica" is to achieve an even better scientific quality and scope of the journal and we consider that having it included in the web, will successfully assist in this purpose.